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—Filly, t years—П. A. Murdoch, let. 
Yearling Oily—R. A. Murdoch, let; 

Jas. Blaksly, 2nd. '
Foal et IM—G. B. Fleher, let; IL A. 

Snowball, 2nd.
.Mai» with foal—O. B. Fisher, let і R. 

A.-Snowball. îhti; Q. J. Dickson, 3rd. 
Colt, broken—Joe. Maoderson, 1st.

-t HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES. 
Fllly, 2 years—C. Galloway, 1st; M. 

Galloway, 2nd. .
•ïaarttné ftiiy—R. a. Snowball, 1st; 

Keating- Bros, 2nd.
Mare , with foal—G. J. Dickson, let; 

R. A/ SnOwball,- 2nd and 3rd. ,
Clydesdales, Imported or Canadian 

Bfred. '
Filly, 2 year»—O. J. Dickson, 1st. 
Stallion and 3 of get—Northumber

land AgMcultUre.1 Society, 1st. 
Percherons or French' Draught Horses, 

stallion, 2 years—John Murphy, 1st 
FJfly2jyear*--^Wio. Siççlair, 1st

' Special Prises." ft .?
On* yeorcolt—R. A. Snowball, let and 

3rd; Keating Bros., 2nd.
Foal of 1906—R. A. Snowball, 1st and 

2nd; -C. K. Jtilher, 3rd. '

SHORTHORNS.

Bull, 3 years old—R. A. Snowball, let; 
C— A. Archibald, 2nd; A. G. Dickson.

DETAILED PLANS 
f FOR Alt INVASION

B. Urqahart, 2nd.
Friilt—Maggie Shanahan, 1st. 
Charcoal pencil j drawing—IrM A. 

Fish,"1st. *"
V. Collection photographs—Lilian Fisher, 
1st! Edythe CromMe, 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Leaf bread—A. GfDickson, 1st; О. C. 
Dickson, 2nd; Mrd. B. W. Smith, 3rd.

Pound cake—Mrs. J. McEwen, 1st; A. 
G. Dickson, 2nd; Geo. J. Dickson, 3fd.

Pan biscuits—E. C." Dickson, 1st; A. 
G; Dickson, 2nd; - K. Gordon, 3rd.

night shortly before six o'clock after 
two months' Illness. Mrs. Wilbur had 
been at the point of death for the past 
several days. She sank Into a trance 
early Saturday morning when It was 
thought she bud passed away and tel
egrams to her sons were dispatched. 
She revived and sank Into another 
trance and this occurred-Several times 
until death camo this evening. She was 
seventy-two years of age.

I !COMPLETED PRIZE 
1 LIST AT BUM і
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. OF CURA FORMULATED ST■H PARTIES TO WED • . ---------„— and which has hm
in nse for over 30 years, has home the tignatnre of 

and has been made under his per. 
sonal supervision since Its infancy"

„ Allow no one to deceive you in this*
r £4 Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are bur 

Experimeats that trifle with and endanger the health ne 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 0

vGreater Aoffirtty In № Amy and Navy 
Titan at Any Time Since War

-CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. 22.—The 
piT:iS"ll5t is flriishednrtd—Isas' follows :

MONCTON, Sept. 23.—The -wedding 
Is announced to take place on October 
17th of Jahies C. Sheeren, I,- C. R. 
solicitor, to Miss Alice Woodman, 
daughter ofThomaa Woodman, of this 
city. :

77WJ3iSSU&. FIFTY YEARS IN 
0. OF E. MINISTRY

r£L'_dAîlbÉN '.VE'GBTABLES.

Capltfiowor — Geo. T filer, 1st; Jos. 
Dremner, 2nd; John Bebblngton, 3rd. UnionCaKbsge, white—G. E. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; H., Gordon.; 3rd.
-, Cabbage, red—Geo. T:aer, 1st: B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; J. Bobbington, 3rd.

Savoys—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; G. E. 
FteLcr, 2lid.

Brutselb sprouts—B. Goodspeed, 1st 
- Carrots, intermediate—A. G. Sterling, 
ІЦГ'ОгВ.'-Fisher, 2nd; B. Goodspeed,
алд.

Tlx Heart—B. Goodspeed, 1st: G. E. 
««fsryèna- G. J. Dtotion, 3rd.

Kariy-HoMi—В, Goodspeed, 1st; Geo. 
E. -Fnsberr 2nd.

•Parsnips; hollow ciown—B. Good- 
ïiK-cd^-lstn Tbos. Traer, 2nd; • Geo. 
Traer,-3rd..:
! -UrtcriRedlate—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; 

E.' GootispeeU. 2nd.
* ССІЄгз'Г'11'hite—J. Bebblngton, lot; R. 

- А,- Snowball, 2nd; Keating Bros., 3rd.
, • White1 phirne—R. A. Snowball, 1st; J. 
• Dofibington, 2nd; Geo. Traef,i 3rd.

Bed—Gee Traer, 1st.
I ' Pèppérs^-G$o. E, Flslter. 1st.

Tomatoes, red—R. A. Snowball, 1st; 
' F. W. Hatheway, 2nd; Geo. Traer, 3rd. 
. Gre»ç-F.. W. Hathoway, 1st; R. A. 
BfiSVBaTl;; 2nd: Kéatlng Bros., 3rd. ‘ 

Best assortment—J. Bobbington, 1st; 
G. S. Searle, 2nd; G. E. Fisher, 3rd.

Diets, blood, long—B. Goodspeed, 1st; 
II. X. Snowball, 2nd; H.Gordon, 3rd.

Egyptian—Geo. E* Fishier, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; Thos. Traer, 3rd.

Eclipse—G. E. Fisher, 1st; ; Thos. 
Traer, 2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd.

Onions, white—G. E. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd.

Yellow—Geo. Traer, 1st; G. E. Fisher, 
2nd;" J. Bebblngton, 3rd.

Rdd—G'. E. Fisher, 1st; B. Goodspeed, 
2nd; J. T. Sutherland, 3rd.

White, pickling—G. S. Searle. 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; Geo. Traer, 3rd.

Potato, onion—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; 
B. Goodspeed, 2nd; H. Gordon, 3rd. 

English potato onion—B. Goodspeed,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22,—Vigorous 
work Is on the programme In prepara
tion for any possible-eventualities ofthe 
trouble to Cuba. There Is greater ac
tivity in both the array and the navy 
than at any time since the war with 
Spam. Careful and systematic ar
rangements are being mado in every 
branch of the military service for ac
tive work m the рею. іж хаттт 
fleet of American warsMpb already is 
In Cuban waters and the . army only 
awaits the signal from" Resident 
Roosevelt to move It in fore* to Cuba.

Detailed plans for an Invasion of 
Cuba have been worked out by the 
general staff of the army. When Gen. 
Frederick Funston left Washington.this 
afternoon for Havana he knew precise
ly what troops would be ordered to 
Cuba, In the event of a decision by the 
president to favor of armed Interven
tion; how these troops would be mob
ilised; from what ports of thir country 
they would embark for the Island, and 
what means the government had 
secured for the transportation of the 
Invading forces.

It was admitted at the war depart
ment today that the troops fdr service 
In Cuba already had been selected and 
that they, were being prepared for the 
campaign. No Intimation of either the 
number or present location of the 
troops, however, was obtainable. In 
View of well informed officers It Is be
lieved the force detailed for the Cuban 
service numbers at least 6,000 men:and 
that'it will consist of Infantry, cavalry 
and light artillery.

It Is expected that the troops If or
dered to Cuba, will be mobilized at 
Norfolk and Newport News and a part 
of them possibly at Fort Tampa, Fla. 
White the war department has not ât 
Its disposal Just now on the Atlantic 
coast a sufficient number of transports 
to carry an expeditionary force of five 
thousand" men, It has arranged to use 
for the transportation of tfce troops 
nearly A Score of harbor boats, each of 
which is able to carry about 300 men 
and their necessary equipment and 
supplies.

The three great supply bureaus of 
the war department, the quartermas
ters, commissaries and medical, ard 
prepared to take care of the army, and 
all of them, are now engaged to work
ing out the details of an expedition. 
Horses and mules are being purchased 
in the west; medical and subsistence 
supplies are being bought in large 
quantities at some of the eastern 
depots and anticipatory arrangements 
for the railway transportation of troops 
are being continued.

Thé general staff, aside from deter
mining the number and character of 
the troops to be employed in Cuba, Is 
not idle. Maps of a special kind al
ready have been printed which cover 
the latest obtainable information of 
the topography of the island, and plans 
have been worked out for thé force af
ter It Is landed to Cuba.
It Is regarded as significant, too, that 

some of the troops engaged to opera
tions at the various practice camps 
have been hurried back to their sta
tions by train and not marched back, 
as originally was Intended. Informa
tion was received today that at Fort 
Riley, Kas., the second squadron ef 
the Second Cavalry, the first squadron 
of the Third Cavalry, and the Seventh 
and Twentieth Battalions of Field Ar
tillery would next week and the week 
after make an overland march of about 
250 miles. These are Just the sort of 
troops which would be utilised. to a 
Cuban campaign, and It Is thought 
they may be hurried east , at the time 
of their practice marches to the event 
of a decision to Invade Cuba.

HAVANA, Sept. 22—Captain Albert 
R. Couden of the battleship Louisiana 
and senior naval officer here, said to
day that while the American warships 
now in the harbor could land four, thou
sand men he did not believe that 
than 2400 men would be necessary in 
case a landing had to be effected. The 
force here Includes a special brigade of 
one thousand marines. Landing drills 
were, held qn all .the ships today. All 
the men are. ready for instant landing 
with full camp equipments, ammuni
tion and sùpplies for two (fays. The 
commanders of the warships say that 
the landing of the entire force could be 
accomplished In IS minutes. In case of 
necessity the battleships -would remain 
at anchor White cruisers demonstrated 
nearer shore to protect the landing par
ties. " X •

The Cleveland sailed from here today 
for Cienfuegos. The Minneapolis came 
in from Philadelphia and the Newark 
from Norfolk.

What is CASTORIAH
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, .Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it 
contafats neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee." It destroys Worm, 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
С°їс™14 reUeTes Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

... ®he CMMren’e Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CEMuiN s CASTO RIA always
» і- -^9 Sears the Signature of

fraRev. HW.Mett of Oak Point, Present
ed WifiTffo Addresses and $150 OPENED AT HALIFAX 

SPLENDID EXHIBI1idem

Re/. David W. Pickett of Oak Point 
on Friday complétai fifty 
vte* in the Anglican church. The an
niversary was the occasion of twd 
happy gatherings. One was the meet
ing of the Kingston rural deanery at 
Gagetown on Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning, and the other a gath
ering of Mr.. Pickett's former parish
ioners at his own home at Qak Point 
on Friday evening. At both the ven
erable pastor was heartily congratu
lated on his anniversary, and was also 
given tangible evidence of the good 
will of the. people towards him when 
he was presented with a purse contain
ing 2160 In gold.

At the rural-.deanery meeting at the 
rectory at Gagetown, the visiting 
clergymen were entertained at dinner 
at .the rectory, and the rural dean, Rev. 
C. P. Hanington, presented Rev. Mr. 
Pickett with a bouquet of fifty beauti
ful roses, emblematical of his fifty 
years of . service, for the Master. Sev
eral of the clergymen present. spoke, 
heartily congratulating Rev. Mr. Pick
ett on the work he had done dilrlng his 
long connection with the church, and 
to all the expressions of good wilt he 
feelingly responded.

At the meeting of the deanery on Fri
day morning he was presented with an 
address signed by every minister in the 
deanery.

Rev. Mr. Piékelt returned to his 
home, and in the evening he was wait
edupon by many of his former parish- • 
toners, led by their present pastor,' 
Rev. Mansel Shewan, who read an ad
dress signed by 134 names.
To the Rev. D. "W. Pickett, M. A.:----
. Dear bfr- Pickett,—We, your old 
parishioners and friends desire to greet 
you with pur hearty and affectionate 
congratulations upon the fiftieth anni
versary of your ordination to the sacred 
office of priest to the church of God. 
We pray that the Master may spare 
you many years to bless and cheer the 
Way to Him, and beg that you will 
accept the accompanying purse as a 
small token of our esteem and affec
tion and for what you have done for 
us, and we are

3rd. years of ser-
Bull. l years old—C. A. Archibald, 1st. 
Bull, 1 yeaF-^U. A. Snowb*^ 1st; C. 

A. Archibald3sPd; CL Gftlolway, *rd.
■ Bull calf, under 1 year—C. A. Archi
bald, 1st and 2nd.

Bull calf, under 6 months—A. G. 
Dickson, 2nd.

Cow, ■ 4 years—C. A. Archibald, 1st 
*nd 2nd;. R. A. Snowball. 3rd.

Gew, 2 years—R. A. Snowball, 1st and 
3rd; C. A. -Archibald, 3rd 

Heifer, ;2 year*—G. A. Archibald, 1st. 
Hèliér. 1 year—C. A. Archibald, 1st. 
Heifer : calf, over *■ months—R. A. 

Snowball, 1st; -C. A. Archibald, 2nd and

HALIFAX, N. e.„ Sept. 23-The D«r- 
utinion Exhibition tyae formally opened' 
on Saturdaÿ s^tempbB jÿ ;Ueut.-»ov- 
emor Fraser. The weather was perfect 
and over two thousand persons witnes
sed the opening proceedings which took 
place-in front of .the grand stand. The 
show Is the biggest ever held in eastern 
Canada. Every department is filled, to 
overflowing, some notable exhibits be
ing those from the British West Indies 
and from, the provinces , of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. The art exhibit, mines 
and fisheries are . very fine, the latter 
being made particularly attractive by 
a display.of live fish In tanks and live 
lobsters In glass cases. The display of 
products of the field and farm is big
ger and better than ever, the fruit 
show being very fine;

The live stock show surpasses any
thing ever seen here, there being over 
six hundred horses and eight hundred 
head of cattle- housed on the grounds, 
some of which are from Quebec and 
Ontario. Famous flocks of sheep are 
shown and the swine exhibit Is fully 
up to the standard. In the poultry de
partment over 1200 birds are exhibited. 
Following the opening ceremonies on 
Saturday the horse show took place 
and In several of the classes competi
tion was very keen. A nine days’ speed 
carnival will open on Monday with 
three races.
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The Kind Yen Have Always BoughtHélfer calf, under 8 months—R. X 
Snowball, let; C. A. Archibald, 2nd. 

Bull, any age—R. A.- Snowball, 1st, 
Female, - any age—C. - A. 'Archibald, t - Itt yde For Over ЗО Vearô.1st.
Bull and 3 of get—R. A. Snowball, ІГ o°wwét, TT муеадг щит, MW ТРИ CITY.

1st.

жHerd—ct A. Archibald, let; < R. A. 
Snowball, 2nd.

Breeder's' young- herd—C. > A. Archi
bald,"; 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd.
.........' " Beef Grades. • ; • CANADA A FIELD GOV. HIHeifer, 1 year—R. A. Snowball, let. , 

Heifer calf, under 1 year—Geo. Traer,
1st.

Dairy Grades.
Cow, 3 years—R. Robinson, 1st and 

2nd; John Dee,-3rd. *
Heifer, "3 years—R. Robinson, 1st and 

2nd; 'Й.' Gordon, 3rd. ' -
Heifer, ! year—М. Ж'"№оопап, 1st; Ai 

G: Dickéon, 2nd - and 3rd; Lewie Dick,

1st.

SWEPT AWAY 6Ï 
BUT WAVES

'Corn. sWèét—G. E. Fisher, 1st ; Geo. 
-Traer, 2fid; Jos. Williston, 3rd.

Beans, dwarf—Keating Bros., 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd; G. E. Fleher, 3rd.

Dwarf, green poddpd—B. Goodspeed, 
1st ; G. E. Fisher, 2nd.

Peas; garden—G. Ë. F'isher, 1st; Geo. 
Tfaer; 2nd; B. Goodspeed,' 3rd.

Radishes—R; A. Snowball, 1st; Geo. 
Traer. '2nd; J. Bebblngton, 3rd.

Squash, marrow—B-. Goodspeed, 1st; 
G. E. Fisher, 2nd; J. Bebblngton, 3rd.

Hubbard—Geb. Traer, 1st; G. E. Fish
er, 2nd; B. Gbodspeed, 3rd.

Warted Hubbard—B. Goodspeed, 1st; 
G. E: Fisher, 2nd; J. T. Sutherland, 3rd.

Mammoth—J. T. Sutherland, 1st; Geo. 
Truer, 2nd; G. E. Fisher. 3rd.

Essex hybrid—G. ,E. Fisher, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed, 2nd ; G. S. Searle, 3rd.

Vegetable marrow—B. Goodspeed, 
1st; Geo. E: Fisher, 2nd; R. A. Snow
ball, 3rd.

АпУ othet variety—B. Goodspeed,1st; 
Л T. Sutherland, 2nd; G. E. Fisher,
Sed r- ----- • » -,

Musk melon—B. Goodspeed 1st. 
-.Citron melon—J. -T. .Sutherland 1st. 
Cucumbers—G. E. Fleher, 1st; B. 

Goodspeed, 2nd;.J. T.,Sutherland, 3rd.
Gollectlon garden vegetables — Geo. 

Traer. 1st; R. A, Snowball, 2nd; G. E. 
F)sher, 3rd; Gep. Truer, diploma.
Fruit,- preserved strawberries—Mrs. 

’J. MeEwien, 1st; - Mrs. " Luther Lewis, 
2nd. — • \ -*■

Raspberries—A. G. Sterling;. 1st; Mrs. 
John -McEwen, 2nd.

Cherries—-Av G. Sterling, 1st; Francis 
A. Ritchie; 2nd. ■ ; і .. . -<( j- 

Gooseberrlés.— Mrs. J. McEwen, 1st; 
IA- G. Sterling,', 2nd.

Blueberries—1
litre. John McK .ЩЯН

Plumé-FiwncteXA. Ritchie, 1st; Mrs. 
ff. McEwen, 2nd.

Pears—Fl-ancls A Ritchie, 1st; A. G. 
Sterling,.2nd.

Peaches—Francis A.\RItchie, 1st.
Crab apples—Francis\A. -Ritchie, 1st; 

Mrs: iteRwen, 2nd. ' • -. . '
Any other preserves—Mrs. John Sin- 

fciair. 1st.
ibbtlon preserved fruits—Francis 

A. Kitehie. 1st; K. Gordon, 2nd.
Currant Jelly—Francis A. Ritchie, 1st; 

IMrs. McEwen, 2nd.
Crab apple Jelly—Mrs. McEwen, 1st; 

F. A. Ritchie, 2nd.
-Apple—Mrs. McEwen, 1st; F. A. Rit- 
lehie, 2nd; .
:: Cranberry—Mrs." McEwen, 1st; F. A. 
(Ritchie, 2nd.

Plum—F. A. Ritchie, 1st.
Collection of pickles—Francis A. Rlt- 

¥«• l8t-. і'-

♦ *.
4th. Hon. Frank Oliver Speaks Seven People Attended Civic

on Feeling Abroad Reception in Calgary
♦ •©■

Strong Sentiment in Favor of the Do- Vice Oogaltg is Mere Incident Sags tin 
minion, He Sags-Send Class of 

Immigrants Expected

Calf, under 1 year—R. Robinson, 1st; 
H. Gordon, 2nd; M. Galloway, 3rd; 
Keating Bros., 4th. 1 ’

Calf, under 6 months—Donald Ulloch, 
1st and 2nd; M. Galloway, 3rd.

- LBICB8TERS.

Ram, 2 shears and over—M, F. Noon
an, 1st. 1 " ' ' " ' -

* ♦
♦ *

Foot Seamen Met Death in 
Terrible Dale.

NATURAL HISTORY. 
Collection stuffed birds and mam

mals—P, c. Johnson, 1st. rumoi

fur Toronto-* Big AreLADIES’ WORK,"DOMESTIC. Yours sincerely. 
Greenwich, N. B., Sept. 21, 1906.Blankets—Mrs. B. W. Smith, . 1st; 

Mrs. R. Whyte, 2hd. .
Hooked rugs—Mrs. ,R. Whyte, 1st.

■ Hearth rug-rSusie L. Gillespie, 1st. 
Carriage., rug—Agnes Innis, 1st.
Two- pairs . stockings—M. Galloway.

—-à--.1-— ♦ ♦
The present Oak Point church was 

built In 1836. It Is the third built on 
the same site, the two previous Saving 
been destroyed by fire.
Cody, at present rector, of White Horse, 
Yukon, succeeded him as rector at 
Oak Point and on his retirement to 
take up. missionary work in the Yukon, 
some years ago the present incumbent, 
Rev. Mansel Shewan, son of,E. T. P. 
Shewan, of this city, succeeded him.

CALGARY, Alta., Sept. 22.—Lord 
Grey, governor general, with his vice
regal party, was tendered a civic re
ception by the Calgary, Alta., city 
council. Just seven people attended. 
Not all the council, which extended the 
Invitation, were piesent. It was not 
a case of studied neglect but apparent
ly the-result of the failure of the coun
cil to notify the public of the function. 
The governor béerai and his staff were 
disgusted, and said so. The incident 

...... ,, ... . *Te . has provoked adverse comment.
Thursday evening following, thirsting hadefound a°кепГгаЇаепитГпІ in favor ! byTj6 ^Tou^^d—'Lmd^rev did 
and starving but for three small fishes of Canada, ». « fleld for emigrants < Lord Grey dld
which were cast-.up by trie sea won prevâHag aU cMseA;Th^lo- Ь“
the bit of wreckage on which they minion is Sd ln Mtbh oSn f regarded with Indifference. Vice-
rbde and were divided and devoured over foraLn muntlee and ovl Br^teh 18 a mere lnddent" The west
raw, John Koerber and Kareten Bern- ^ ^ ls busy and ияца11У takes a man at his
stseL seamen aboard the late thr^- colonlca аІа ^ the man who worth. The graduate drops his degree
maStidZne? NloCKNewbTy Гпе^ iLd^e^ingto tovoî of 'tr П°Ь1ЄтаП Ws ІШ* f
of New York Captain Jemard, rode Lnlda^Mr. ОПуе^іуї, will result ^”st‘ “Гіп8toe®fa^thiffovtih !
Ш tbe^mer Egl °са^в.тпГ a^d °UF "0t °ПІу ВгШзЬ lm" I procls vtocÂ taps the man on th°e
saved them. The men were landed ”ds'rantft °t the best class, but will shoulder wherever he goes can Lord
. r ne men were landed have a beneficial effect upon Canadian Qrev or ,nv other nobieman «xoects
here this morning by Captain Thomas trade with the motherland. The min- great demonstration"”

Га e. L- » th8t tHe Newbury ieter states there is no Intention of re- TORONTO Sent 23-The manufac tor NewTorf witTrargo8^ alct' to obtato-these im- turin^tob,lament and ofi ware

load er lumber; that they were be- toe^Tto^^ “to^trl^th^n^* bo“se of the Canadian Oil Company
calmed outside for eight days, but on ^r. OlYve”J^d he? fowl^îvto!^ ^ ^ ЬУ &
last Monday morning, when off Char- of British ignorance of Canadian re- 
leston, a hurricane struck them and sources and conditions. On the con- 
quickly stripped ‘ every sail from the trary he was surprised to find how
"ÎT; __ „ , much all classes he met knew about

Next the deckload on the lee side Canada, 
was washed away and blown over- Speaking of continental Immigration 
board. Then the schooner dipped her Mr". Oliver said he had been, In Bel- 
stern and the cabin deck was washed gium, Franfce and Holland. Canada 
away. Within a few Seconds the veé- has Immigratlcrfi agents In the two 
sel was turned over and all hands fortoer countries. From France a 
tried to climb over the weather side, small Immigration of a good class was

coming and might be expected to In
crease.

* *
OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—The Canadian 

minister of interior, Hon. Frank 
Oliver, returned to Ottawa Saturday. 
For the past two months he has been

Two Sumners Floated en Bits of Wreck
age fir Three Bags Before They 

Were Picked up bg Steamer

Rev. A. H.
1st.

Two pairs socks—James Parks, 1st; 
M. Galloway, 2nd; G. J. Dickson, 3rd. 

Two pairs gloves, coarse—Lewis Dick, in Europe looking Into the Immigration 
inachlnéty which ls under his de
partment.
satisfied with Canada’s prospecta for 
continuing to receive a large volume of 
the bèst class, of immigrants.

1st.
Mr. Oliver returns wellWoollen drawers—Lewis Dick, 1st. 

Shawl—Leu C. Sinclair, 1st.
Shawl, crochet—Mrs. R. Whyte, 1st. 
Child's jacket—Jane .McEwen, 1st. 
Knitted counterpane—James Parks,

NORFOLK, Va* Sept. 22.— From 

Monday morning at'. 8 o’clock untilREV. DAI LONG MAY 
GO TO WOODSTOCK

*
1st.

Patch-work quilt—Mrs. Chas. Rains- 
borough, 1st. , ,

r .-LADIES’ WORK, FANCY.

Linen table centre—Mrs.
Brown, M. E. Henderson, Er G. Watt. 
1st; Laura M. Morrison, Mrs. S. Ben
son, Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, 2nd; Lilian 
Flanagan, 3rd.

Battenberg lace table cover—Emily 
SlmoRds.. Elizabeth Hayden, 1st.

Table doylies—Mrs. Haley Kinney, 
special prize; Mrs. Helen Brown, 2nd. 

Tray cloth—Annie Lawlor, 1st.
Tea cosy—Mrs. Helen Brown, 1st. 
Table cover—Emily Simonds, 1st; 

Hattie Tenant, 1st and 2nd; Mrs. R. 
Walsh, 2nd.

Sofa pillow—Molly Morrison, 1st; L. 
M. Morrison, 2nd.

Fancy sofa pillow—Mrs. John Mc
Carthy, 1st and 3rd; Annie Fitzpatrick,

Helen

hols A. Ritchie, 1st;
2nd. WOODSTOCK, N. B . Sept. 23,—This 

evening the two committees, represent
ing the Baptist and Free Baptist 
churches here, will meet to select a 
pastor for the United Baptist church. 
It ls believed that Rev. David Long, 
of Victoria street Baptist church, St. 
John, will receive a call.

Mr. Long preached here for the last 
two Sundays ahd has made a most 
favorable impression on the people. 
Other names have been mentioned and 
will be submitted to the meeting, but 
there is little doubt but, that Mr. Long 
will be the choice. Mr. Long preached 
here today.

early in the morning. The office front 
lng on Strachan Ave. and a frame 
building used for storing varnishes and 
paints were saved. The loss Is esti
mated at over $186,000. The company 
carry that amount of insurance. Thou
sands of gallons of oils, a large quan
tity of greases and four cars loaded 
with oil for shipment to Port Arthur 
were destroyed.

The stock is a total loss but Is full! 
covered by Insurance.

The Toronto Daily Standard Publtsh- 
,, .... ^ lng Company, Ltd., has been incorpor-

crowded and Canada should soon be a ted at Ottawa td carry on the busln- 
getting a share of the overflow of that

more

2nd.
Piano scarf—Susie L, Gillespie, spe- 

dal.
Specimen crochet lace—K_ .Gordon. 

1st; Miss S. Benson. Mrs. Susie Fallen, 
ZitiL'

Drawn work—Elsie L. iteoughan,
1st; Mrs. Wm. Luke, Elsbie McKinnon,

MONCTON MAN MAY. 
BE BROWNED

A big sea came then and swept four 
of the six men oft the wreck and the 
survivors never saw them again.

Koerber and Bemstsen got on top 
of. the cabin roof and hung to It until 
they were rescued.

The cabin tablecloth which they 
found hanging .on a hook, an oilskin 
coat and a pair of overalls were hoisted 
above the raft and were waved by the 
men, who also * shouted and screamed 

, w$en passing gtoejiaste sighted. Ftr- 
<«?n steamers ! passed them, some of 
them m close that they could see their 
rigging fro»'before the Egda

Belgium was becoming more
2nd.

ess of a newspaper and general pub- 
country; Holland, like the Scandana- Ushers, etc. Capital $500,000. It is said 
vian countries, and Austria-Hungary the new organ will be strictly Conser- 
have laws which are designed to dis- j 
courage emigration, 
ls Immigration to be obtained from all 
those countries.

Steamship lines from North Sea ports 
are in a conference and have an ar
rangement which makes it to their in
terest to direct emigration to Brazil.
Canada is at some disadvantage there, 
but there is some immigration bound ' WOODSTOCK, Sept. 23—All is new 
to come as the ad> outages df this in readiness for the exhibition. Judge 
country cannot be obscured. Carleton avili open the fair Tuesday af-

The Dominion last year increased its temoon, as Lieutenant Governor Snow- 
consumption of beer and tobacco but ball cannot be present. Hon. L. P. Par
ti rank less spirits than the year be- ris, commissioner of agriculture, and 
fore. For the year ending June 30 the . Solicitor General Jones will be the 
consumption of beer was 5.66 gallons, 'principal speakers. The indications ai» 
of spirits .927 gallons, wine .098 gallons that the fair will be far ahead of 
and 2.991 pounds of tobacco per. head.

Set dinner mats—Susie E. Gillespie, 
1st.

Doll In house dress—Mrs. Helen Bis
hop, 1st. - ШЩрІЯР- I1-*' ';

DoH ir. walking dress—Mrs. Helen 
Bishop,; 1st,

Bedroom slippers—Rene M. Gordon,

STANDARD BRED HORSES.
" *- Stallion 4 years old—C. . Henry, 1st 

and 2nd; R. A. Snowball, 3rd.
Stallion, 2 years—Michael Byrnes, 

1st ; James Koto, 2nd.
StaiMon, 1 year—H.. II. Carvel!, 1st; 

ІТЛ B. Snowball, 2nd.
■ Yearling filly—W

mvatlve in politics.
However, there

A. i. Gorham Has Been Missing—A 
Body Seen Floating in the River THE WOODSTOCK fi1st.

Painting on satin—Gladys Day, tot. 
Painting on silk—James K. Jardine, 

spepiai .prize.
Collection decorative work In oils— 

Essie Keoughttn.-let.
Collection In water 

Keoughan, 1st.
5даЬтеІ<і»шт,Лге screen^ i, fi, Ve- 

Іеяп. ..; л—— -
Painted panels—Susie L.ftUleapic. 
Pillow «Sim smbrotdpreâ—JJ. J. I 

son. 1st. "'r " -
CoHcctlon- ladies" fancy weric—Francis 

A. Ritchie/ Mrs. W. F. Cassidy, 1st; 
lena M. Doran, 2nd and Srdj

. ] _ ARTS, AMATEUR.

Drawing on satin—Gladys Day, 1st. 
Victory, original, Janet E. Jardine, 

1st.
-Still life—Aanle Qufhn. Iet.
М-я ter color—Edythe Crombie, 1st. 
Figuie from life—Gretohen Harper,

Jgt r. . .". . .
.- Геп -and Ink—Arnold Houce. SJiedlao, 
Grace Harper, 1st; 1. A. Fowlle. Zad. 

Pcndl, fiowerr—Gretohen Harper, let. 
Pastel—Entile E. Urquhart, 1st; Cor- 

ltr.e Colcuxan, $nd.
- Drawing from call—Gladys Day, 1st. 

RytograpKy—Mku5 S. Benson, 1st.

LANDSCAPE COPIES.
OI! painting—Annie Quinn, 1st.
r —rino>;-'ne—Gladys Day. 1st: Sadie

H. Machachlan, 
Jet; foal of 1906; R. A. Snowball, 2nd.

Brood mare with foüî—W. B. Snow
ball, 1st; R. A. Snowball, 2nd; H. H. 
Ce well, 3rd. _ •

Brood mare—C. DeWitt. lst. 
Champion stallion with three of get— 

R. A. Snowball, 1st.

DIED IN MONCTON came.
.>■

MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 24,—A. 3. 
Gorham, a well known citizen who was 
assistant manager of Peter McSwee- 
ney Co., Ltd., store here, has been 
missing since yesterday morning and 
a good deal of apprehension has been 
caused among - Ills-"friends by thé fact 
thit .about , h?lf-past twelve o’clock 
yesterday afternoon the body of a man 
was seen floating in the river. Gor
ham has been traced up to about 11 
o'clock yesterday morning, but later 
than that his movements are un
known. Shortly after the bore came 
In yesterday, a body floated by on tho 
tide, being within 25 feet -of the shore 
and obSefted by . a number of boys 
Who were fislilng along tne banks.

Tiie police -were notified and Chief 
Chappell drove up river to a point be
yond the bridge but was unable to 
locate the body, 
of eddies and. strong current's which 
would have defected it to the other 
side of the river.' Those who saw the 
body say that It was dressed in dark 
clothes ard a hard hat floated a few 
yards behind It. *

The description of both the hat and 
clothes tally.-with what Gorham luat 
wore and cause Ills friends to think he 
may have been drowned.

colors—Essie NEWSPAPER MAN 
WAS WIDELY KNOWN

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 23—After 
lying.,tOb«a, 
recognizing :
Lean, the well known local merchant, * 
died last evening.

While sitting to his home a monte 
ago he was suddenly stricken with a 
pain In his head and became uncon
scious, was conveyed to his bed and 
lingered for a month able to take only 
little nourishment and passed away 
Saturday evening. The coupe of his 
death is not known exactly -but be
lieved. to be due to a complication of 
brain and kidney troubles. ,

Deceased was forty-six yearesof age 
and had lived in Moncton all his life. 
He conducted a grocery business on 
Main street and was a highly esteemed 
citizen.

Besides a widow and five children, 
several brothers and sisters survive, 
one of the latter being Mrs. Daniel 
McLean of St. John, whose husband is 
on the composing staff of the Tele
graph. - Murdock McLcaq, of St. John. 
Is a brother and one son ls Edward, cl 
the I. C. R., who has been a student 
at the U. N. B.

Mrs. John Wilbur, a well known res
ident at Gorge, near Moncton, died to-

month unconscious and 
no one, Kenneth.: A. Mc- We hCARRIAGE. HORSE?.

, XL re' with foal—E. C. Dickson, 1st;;
Sno.. ban, 2nd. .. . _ .

Tilly br gelding, з years—G.' s: Searle, 
Jet: James Parles, 2nd; W. H. Toppir, 
«MS. .

Filly or gelding. î ycàro—G. J. Dick
son. 1st; It, Aj Snov.i;all, .2nd; " G.. 8."* 
Enarlc, 8tti.
"Yearttog. ,, <Щі ! or-і gelding—R. " A f 

» Snowball. 1st anil 3rd; R. A. Murdoch," 
2nd.

Foal і 
В. Snot 

C-.u-vI:

-let.
Hick- AXv other ever held in Woodstock. 4J ^ST. CATHERINES. Ont., Sept. 22.- 

John S._ McClelland, a - well known 
newspaper man and a fiat earth theo
rist, died early this morning's! the hos
pital here after a fow days* illness 
from pneumonia, aged 54. For years 
he edited the Star here. Before that 
he had charge of tho New York state 
Associated PressS.

CeleCOPENHAGEN, Sept. 23.-A Klan‘ 
by the name of Christensen, who use 
to. be a, policeman of the t’H 
Slagelse, has been selected from 

j applicants for the post of public execu 
tioner to the government of Demnar^

ENGINEER KILLED IN 
HEAD-ON COLLISION

1S8

ВIt is more than twenty years 
the last execution took place in De” 

refusal of the la
git-El; C. їі.-каоч, tel;, W.

..hiiraes to harness, mare—C. 
KeWia, lit; w;'IS. Snowkdll. 2nd; R. 
Л: Sno«Jaali, 3;d.

Gelding—C. DeWitt, 1st 
Team under 1063 lba. each—R. A. 

біекЬаІІ, 1st.
SktidlB hor»e—W. B. j^pxbcll, 1st. . 
T.ndy's sod-11» horse--J. W. Vonticr- 

ISeek, 1st.

This r;HAVERHILL, Maes., Sept. 21.—The 
bout between -Hârry Edels, of Chelsea, 
and Arthur Cote, of Bid deford, was- 
called oft tonight after a few rounds 
of boxing. Both men fouled at the 
eahie time, according to the referee, 
and the bout waa stopped.

mark, owing to the 
І King Christian IX to sign a death wai- 

for the change i* 
mini-

There sre a number 1 rant. The reason
GUELPH; Ont.. Sept. 22.—A’ head-on; that there have recently ЬеепаИИ 

collision between the six o’clock pas- ber of murders of a"particularly atioc| 
songer train which starts from here ous character.
for Harrisburg and a freight train at Christensen will combined! Щ 
Gourock, about four miles from the duties as executioner that of Hoggin- 
city, took place this morning. Joseph Tho Danish parliament last year i13S , 
FarlegAngtoear tof the passenger train, ed a law providing for the flogging 
was killed, and Fireman Bright" of hooligans. It has yet to be I 
Hamilton was so seriously injured that whether the judges intend toOU4 
he died in the hospital at nine o’clock use of this law, which was

opposed.

I
with his

W. H.ASTORIA,
^лТІи Kind Yen Hava Always Bei^lMar#, medium drauvbl Hors#" 

Dickson, Bit.
year?-C" J' Dtolm'-n. to*.

■A. G. AWBears the 
Bignatee «b

stronglf
ef

this evening.
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